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meatns Ila lamp ;"-and the elcandlestick,-"
a lampstand, or candelabrtam, as it was calleci.

-" A bîîslel I' really means a measure called
a modius-whiiclî was the principal dry-mea-
sure among the Roman people, containinig a
littie over oiie gallon seven pints.

Ver. 17. 1 arn not corne to destroy,.J Gvl'
institutions are eternai. 'Plie Mosaic dispen-
sation carne pre-emninenti-'y from Cod; there-
fore its institutions wvere in principle eternai.
--Everythiing- in the Churchi founded by our
Lord ]bad its germ in the preceditig revela-
tions fromn God.-AlI the precerling dispen.
sations wvere introduced thus to, prepare tire
way for le Christ -"-i. e. for tire Chiristian
System--tlhe system left by our Lord within
the Association of meri founded by him.-In
tire Chiurch founded by our Lord ail things
indeed becamne eievated, spiritualized, re-
novated,-but nothing tiîat biad been- once
reve.aied was in principle abrogau-ed.-Whien
St, Pauil says elOld things are passed away;
behiold ail things are become ne'v, (2 Cor.
v. 17.) lie is speakilz-ng-not of the system of
thing's within the Churcli fournded by our
Lord, but-of the state of mind of a man
wbo iii aduit years first beconies a Chîristian:
-- arîd even in this case, wc are not to under-
stand tiîat anything is anided to, the inner
constitution of a miaîî but that tire povers
wlîich hie bas are quicçeincd and inade to
develop thier-seives righitly.-And agaîn-
-whlere ini tii, Book of Itevelation (Rev. xxi.
5.) our Lord says "1Belhoid I make ail thiings
new ý>th reference is to tire friture hea-
venly state of his Church-thie renewecl and
perfected state of that; Association of men, as
thiey shall be, whien they have passed beyond
the grave. Yet also, there, the principie of
tire state of things that shall exist is the
same as that wbich bias underlain ail the
divine dispensations on earth.-Tlie celestial
state of tire Chiurcli of oir Lord, iii whici ail
things are made îîew, is sdiwe may ob-
serve, cailed IlJer-usaiem."I-Thle -t'vo sacra-
ruents of the Chutrcli founded by our Lord
]lad tlieir counteî'part; in tlie Mosaic system:
tluc tiîree orders of the Christ-descended mi-
nistry, Confirmation, Ritual-worship, Tem-
ples for God's more immediate Ipresence,-
and other thigs,-are simply institutions

instituted anew. - In a 'somewhat similar
matnner, whien our Lord partook of tire last
Supper with ib disciples, lie said lie would
rio more partake of the friiit of the vine witii
theni, until lie should drink it Il newv " with
them iu tire kingdom of hieaven-i. e. in tire
new, spirituaized and elevated mriner-
elverilv and indeed "1-tlioughi invisibly-in,
tire Cifurch whick lie was just in the act of
founding-.-Wlien however an ancien insti-
tution lias become "ncew"-Cristianized ani
spiritualized-clîen it becomnes %vrotig to
maire use of it in its ancieiît acceptation any
more : for example-wiien tlhe Passover lias
inerged into tire Holy Communion, and Cir-
cumcision into Baptism, tlieu to observe tire
Passover or Circunicision any more becomes
wrong. -This is the truch which St. Patil is
impressing upon the Jewish Clîristians at
Rome in bis Il pistie to the Romans."
"4 Works I and "4 Works of tie Law " in the
writings of St. Paul signify the observanice
of tlîings enjoined in tire Mosair Law", but
îvhiclî, liaving now a Chîristian fuifflinent and
a Christian se use, are xîot to be obseived any
more in the peculiar ancient Jewish wav.. -
So tliat tire contrast drawn in Holy Scripture
between I Works " and "eGrace," « "Woris"
and IlFaitli " is simply a coîîtrast betwcen
Judaism and the systeni of Life and Belief
taughit by our Lord and deposited îvith tire
Church îvhich lie founded-not a contrast
bet.îven tîvo modes of teaching wihin the
Chiurcb, otie giving men to understand thiat
tlîey are to be saved by the mere fact of thieir
hiaving a belief in the Saviour,-and the
other giving men to, understand tliat thîey
ivili not be saved if tire fact of thieir havinîg'a
belief iu tire Saviour does not deeply affect
thieir lires.

Ve -r. 18S. Verily I say unto you.J This ex-
pression appears to liave been preserved -as
liaving been one pecîîliarly used by our
Lord.-Whenever it occurs, tire deck.ration
that foliows demands especial attention.-
The word leverily'Il is our common %word
"lAmen '"-iichi signifies Il"Irutii."-Our
Lord is called (Revelation iii. 14.) IlTile
Amen-tue faitlufuil and true witness"-.ý
wliere the latter words are ex.,planatory of the
first.
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